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A study based on net work phar ma co logy approach to under stand the activ at ing mech an -
ism of the immune sys tem by a team of research ers and experts from Meenakshi Academy
of Higher Edu ca tion; Siddha Cent ral Research Insti tute - Chen nai; School of Bios ciences &
Tech no logy, VIT; and Depart ment of Bio tech no logy,
Sri Ramachandra Fac ulty of Bio med ical Sci ences and Tech no logy probed the immune-
boost ing mech an ism by the Kabas ura kud in eer, Nilavembu kud in eer, and JACOM in treat -
ing COVID-19.
The Min istry of AYUSH has approved Kabas ura kud in eer and Nilavembu kud in eer as part of
the COVID-19 treat ment. However, the mech an ism of these for mu la tions is not well
known. “The plants and phyto chem ical chem ical com pounds in the Kabas ura kud in eer,
Nilavembu
kud in eer, and JACOM were obtained and the com mon genes for the COVID-19 infec tion and
the drug tar gets were iden ti �ed,” said Dr MS Shree Devi, one of the authors of the study.
She said 339 human genes were found to be involved in COVID-19. The bio lo gical pro cess,
molecu lar func tions, cel lu lar func tions, path ways involved in treat ing COVID-19 against
the tar get pro teins were ana lysed and other stud ies were per formed to identify the most
poten tial tar gets and sig ni �c ant phyto chem ical com pounds to treat the COVID-19 that are
present in these tra di tional medi cines.
Pub lished in Sci ence Dir ect, the study stated that these plants were found to have phyto -
chem ical com pounds that have drug-like ness prop er ties and based on their e�c acy in
treat ing infec tious dis ease with other RNA vir uses or in redu cing cytokine storms and
other ill nesses caused by vir uses are identical to SARS-CoV-1 and SARS-CoV-2. Sev eral
com pounds that play a cru cial role in reg u lar immune response func tion were found and
these helped to improve the immune sys tem by pre vent ing or redu cing in�am ma tion.
Sev eral com pounds that play a cru cial role in reg u lar immune response func tion were
found to be present in tra dit inal medi cines, there by pre vent ing or redu cing in�am ma tion

While vac cines are o�er ing pro tec tion against COVID-19 and sev eral drugs
are being used for its treat ment, a study shows that immune-boost ing tra -
di tional medi cines are e�ect ive as they have chem ical com pounds that can
con tain the pan demic virus.
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